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SETTING
UPLOCALSYRINGE
(SRP)FORDRUGUSE
REPLACEMENT
PROGRAMS
PatriciaBENECH-LE
ROUX,
a doctoral
working
projecton thereduction
student
at theCESDIP,
repofts
ona research
of drugrelated
isks,financed
bytheAIDS-drug
useunitoftheSerne-Sarnt-Denis
(DDASS).
départemenl
bureau
of health
andwelfare
Inthe1980s,
it became
clearthatanalternative
drugspolicywasurgently
needed
inordertohalttheAIDSepidemic.
Intravenous
drugconsumers
areparticularly
exposed
tothevirus,
inasmuch
astheycirculate
usedneedles,
ontheonehand,
andaregenerally
excluded
fromhealth
andwelpassed
fareschemes,
ontheotherhand.
A billwas
therefore
in1987legalizing
thesaleofsyringes
bypharmacies,
soastoreduce
thisrisk.SRP
(syringe
programs)
replacement
werefirstexperimented
in 1989,andgainedrecognition
in 1995following
theofiicialisation,
in 1994,of thepolicy
programs
ofreducing
drug-relatel
risks.
These
areimplemented
byrisk+eduction
associations
commissioned
bythedepartmental
DDASS
agencies.Theirobjective
ist,l approach
possithosemostmarginalised
drugconsumers
h ordertoencourage
syringe
replacement.
There
areseveral
blewaysofdishibuting
(such
syringes,
andplaces
fordoing
so: fromanoutreach
storefront
asbegan
tobesetupin1993),
a mobile
van,a syringe-dishibuting
machine,
through
contacts
onthestreets
orinthesquats
orhomes
ofusers).
hepresent
stuJydealswithonetopical
buthardly
quesilonr:
broached
thatof he setting
upof SRP,
procr,,ss
a complex
thatconstantly
oscillates
begoalswhichmustnonethetweentwocontral'ting
lessbecombined
. theintroduction
of theproject
(forelected
mustbeacceptable
forthelocaienvironment
offiprofessional
pharmacists,
cials,doctors,
sociaiworkers,
other
associations,
thepolice,
usersof thecityandneighbors),
and
aæessible
to drugusers(intermscrflocation,
of timing,
of the
abilityof workers
to relateto andto ,naintain
a sustained
relationship
withthosemostmarginalised
;onsumers).
Wewillconfineourremarks
totheprocess
ofachit'ving
acceptability
ofthe
Thisinvolves
SRP.
hreephases
:
I - putting
theprogram
ontheagenda
andhaving
a townshipagree
toit;
ll - persuading
elected
officials
andlocalpartners
to acceptit;
lll- persuading
it.
theneighbourhood
toaccept
Thevariety
in whichsyringe
of places
replacement
maytake
placecallsfordifferent
processes
for achieving
acceptability.
Thesurveymethods
usedforthepresent
studyareof a qualitativenature.
Theyarebasedonaboutthirtysemi-directive
interviews
withactors
andontheobservation
of theactivities
of
(communes)
drugoutreach
teamsin ten-odd
townships
in the
Seine-Saint-De
nisdépaftement.
| Puttingan SRPprogram
on theagenda
andhavinga
township
agree
to it
TheDDASS
decides
whereit wishes
to haverisk-reduction
asgotowork.However,
sociations
it is upto eachassociation
to
approach
townsandpropose
theimplementation
of an SRP.
Theextentto whichtownsareinterested
in theprogram
dependsonhowtheydealwithdrug+elated
problems.
Ourstudy
problems
shows
municipal
handling
into
ofthese
tobedivided
threetypesz,
whichcondition
whether
thetownwillputtheSRP
onitsagenda
andagree
toit.
1')Health+entred
management
ln thismodel,
thelocalofficials
acknowledge
theexistence
of
problems
drug+elated
in thetown,andcreatea committee
specialised
in theprevention
initiated,
of druguse,generally
supported
andpresided
by a health-councillor.
In fact,these
withtre implernentation
SeeDanielKÛBLER'S
analysis
of he conflicbconnected
(D.l,Polittque
:' drugpolicies
in Swisscitiei:KÛBLER
dela drque danslesviltes
su/ssesentre ordre et santê. Analysedes conflitsde nise en æuvre Pars,
r annattan,
Logiques
sociales,
2000.
Collection
- r'?se are idealtypes.Moresubte intermediate
typesmaybe foundbetween
:ese archetypes.

health-councillors3
areoftenprofessional
healthworkers
and
aretherefore
sensitive
totheimportance
of reducing
theriskof
HIVandhepatitis
transmission
among
drugaddicts.
Themu(MHS)
(CMSin French)
nicipal
health
centres
workhandin
(THHS)
(SCHS
handwiththetownhealth
andhygiene
serviæs
in French),
whereas
withurbansafetyandpolice
theirrelations
position
forcesare morespotty.Thesetownsimmediately
in obtaining
themselves
asinterested
competent
advice
along
withmethods
andtoolsappropriate
tothelocalcontext,
andare
therefore
receptive
to anyproposal
of helpin reducing
drugrelated
risks.Theyareprepared
toputhe SRPontheagenda
before
theofferismade,
andit ismoreorlessself-evident
that
theywillagreeto it. Riskreduction
becomes
an element
of
healthpolicy,
mandated
fortheSRPbeandtheassociation
partner
comes
a full-fledged
ofthemunicipal
team.
Occasionally,
however,
from
a townmaybeanxious
to benefit
thisservice,
it,forpolitical
reabutneoneisoffering
ormaterial
sons.Therearefewrisk+eduction
associations,
andtheycannoteffectively
coverevery
townina département.
2) Safetyariented
management
Inthissecond
model,
themunicipal
teamdenies
theexistence
of drugproblems
andpointsupfearof crime.Drugproblems
policies,
viathelocalsafety
aremanaged
by safety+entred
(LSC),
contract
which
is setupbythecouncillorr
incharge
of
Here,muurbansafe$,incollaboration
withthepolice
forces.
healthpolicyis mostly
fortheelnicipal
confined
to services
is
no
derlyandforyoungchildren
there
demand
for
secondary
;
prevention
fordrugaddicts.
NoMHSorTHHSisto be
services
found.
TheSRPis slipped
bya preventionontotheagenda
minded
health-councillor.
Thereis formalacceptance
of the
proposal
tosupply
service,
then,butinactuality
a risk-reduction
Thehealthresponsibility
for it is shunted
to theassociation.
"washes
This
councillor
hishands'
sotospeak.
oftheproblem,
in
means
thattheassociation
is nota realpartner,
integrated
publicbacking
from
themur;;palteam,anddoesnotreceive
personnel.
thepoliti,:al
In othertownsalsostressing
a safety-oriented
approach
to
podrugusetothedetriment
of a healthandhygiene+entered
refusetherisk-reduction
licy,localofficials
maycategorically
faservice
offered.
However,
anSRPmaybesetupin private
without
cenhes)
a permit
cilitieswithinthetown(neighbourhood
fromtownhall.

: Weusethistermto designate
healhpo
electedofiicialsin chargeof developing
licy.
1nr byanofiicialmandated
bythepditicalpesonnel.
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3)Non+xisfent
neandeconomically
bypoor,socially
Thethirdtypeisexemplified
segregademographic
fromterritorial
glected
suffering
townships
of drugarewellawareof theexistence
tion.Whilelocalofficials
problems'
And
housing
on
problems,
theyfocustheirwork
related
decay
indescribable
and
conditions
in fact,giventheinsalubrious
a
doesconstitute
thisobviously
in somebuildings,
encountered
young
and
elderly
on
the
policy
focuses
exclusively
priori$.
Health
Thehealth-councillor
NoMHSor THHSis to befound.
children.
it totheriskleaves
and
prevention
use
of
drug
in
lacksexperience
its
own.
on
completely
functions
which
association,
reduction
for
he introparamount
importance
good
political
is
of
will
Allinall,
is
Aæeptance
requisite.
only
not
the
is
this
but
of anSRP,
duction
associarisk+eduction
the
professionalism
of
when
the
reinforced
ofhealth'
incharge
bytheofftcials
tionisacknowledged
officialsandlocalpart'
elected
andpersuading
ll- Sensitizing
partnership
anadvocacy
ners; constructing
mustbe madeawareof the
andlocalpartners
officials
Elected
theycome
for
anSRPbefore
persuaded
need
the
of
problem
and
introduction
the
actual
of
upstream
work
requires
to acceptit.This
andinofitsfunctioning,
andduringthefirstmonths
ofûreprogram
period
negotiations.
of
long
volves
a
In concluarethehealth-councillors.
to convince
Thefirstpeople
theintro
condition
thehealth-councillors
sionof thenegotiations,
thelocal
topersuade
ability
ofanSRPonhe association's
duction
to accept
theneighbors,
andespecially
partners,
thetownspeople,
So,inorderto
whenhe planistoopena storefiont.
it,particularly
bythelocal
andacceptance
togainrecognition
makeitselfknown,
ona sortofobstaembarks
partnen,
association
therisk-reduction
andconto,reassure
to explain
organilngmeetings
clecourse,
all,
andabove
opposition
Ûreunavoidable
tocounter
vincepeople,
waysofthinking,
to be'unenlightened"
whatarejudged
toreverse
"tomake
viewasintolerable%.
whatpeople
tolerable
orenterintoand
istocreate
objective
he oÛrer
During
thisphase,
thatwill
a localrelaynetwork
soastocreate
a partnership,
enlarge
doing
forit,whilepossibly
flanktheSRPandserveasa guarantee
of an SRPmayin fact be
workfor it. Acceptance
advocacy
bya pilotteam
headed
a solidpartnership,
bymobilizing
achieved
fromtheMHS
doctors
of thehealth-councillor,
composed
usually
of the
aswellasthecoordinator
THHSoficials,
andoccasionally,
the
by
recognition Adofficial
Symbolic
association.
risk-reduction
Thisgiveshe SRPpoisalsoneeded.
viatheDDASS
ministration,
"ennoblement
bytheState"'
alongwith
liticalandhealtrlegitimacy
and
constantly
partnenhip
is
not
organized
if sucha
Conversely,
jeoparprogram
is
seriously
of
he
galvanized,
theacceptability
partnership
to the
confined
is
not
of
a
dized.Theconstruction
non-profit
major
local
:
however
actors,
important
abov+mentioned
beincluded'
forceshould
pharmacists
andthepolice
organizations,
play'
roles
to
of
groups
a
variety
will
have
Eachoftheselocal
Trojan
association's
risk'reduction
he
as
act
Thehealttr-councillors
to
colleagues
their
infoduce
They
team.
municipal
within
ûre
horse
forcebetween
upanSRP.Theyarea mediating
theideaofsefting
elected
oficials,sinceapparently
andtheelected
theassociation
Asa seconbyothercouncillors.
canonlybeconvinced
councillors
mayobtainfacilities
theassociation
of theirsupport,
darybenefit
genhe health-councillors
fromtownhall.Inaddition,
andfunding
incontheassociation
byputting
forpartnerships,
eratea platform
general
suchas streetcounselors,
tactwiûrotherlocalpartners
andpoliceofficers.
practitioners,
MHSandTHHS,pharmacists
theirconstituents.
alliesin persuading
Last,theyare first-rate
slnùrewodsoftre headofonerisk-rcductbn
association.
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togetanSRP
doesnotsuffice
initself
theirbacking
Nonetheless,
aswell.
involved
actively
professionals
must
be
health
accepted
;
actors,oftenwithnumerous
are,in fact,powerful
Physicians
healthpublichealthphysician,
and roles,including
statuses
of anMHSora THHS,
incharge
mayor,
deputy
and/or
councillor
headofa
AIDS,
combating
andofassociations
ofa union
member
politiprofessional,
etc.Somecombine
association,
risk-reduction
inmakethemparticularly
clearly
which
statuses,
calandmilitant
withhealthcouncillors
leverage
Theyhaveconsiderable
fluential.
(especially
whenthelatterare
anSRPontheagenda
forputting
in
rolewithprofessionals
as well),andplaya synergetic
doctors
the
then,theygivethecouncillor
thedrugfield.Whenmobilized,
itsdeagainst
association
therisk+eduction
todefend
wherewithal
to riskreduction
officials
Thereis nowayof sensitizing
tractors.
andsoa recognized
lf thephysician,
heir involvement.
without
ofthevalueof anSRP,
isnotconvinced
specialist,
ciallylegitimate
of setting
? Last,thechances
bepersuaded
howcanlocalofficials
his
in citieswithnoMHS.Whatever
upanSRParemuchpoorer
'goodwill',a health-councillor
drug
in
fighting
withnoexperience
andno
capacity
in anadvisory
nohealthprofessionals
addiction,
foraction.
fromanMHSisnotarmed
backing
must
andbacking
of actorsfromwhomconsent
Thethirdcategory
especially
organizations,
is theotherlocalnon-profit
beobtained
andthe
suchasthetenants'association
themostinfluentialones
assothese
won
over,
have
been
they
clubs.Once
citizens'
senior
asrisk+eduction
by
the
defended
mayrelaytheobjectives
cia$ons
behalf.
in
their
andspeak
sociation
to
persistenty
tendto bereluctant
solicited,
although
Pharmacists,
poorly
of
informed
partnership.
are
surprisingly
Some
enterthis
prefer
dishave
syringe
not
to
Others
involves.
reduction
whatrisk
anddonotparticiona wallof Ûreirpharmacy,
machines
tributor
people
thedistribu'
or in supplying
recovery
patein usedsyringe
ftomthepharmacy'
across
directly
tors,eveniftheyarelocated
withthepoanalliance
forsettingupanSRPrequires
Preparation
presence
police
in
byheavy
theworkimpeded
lice,toavoidhaving
Thosepolicesuis operating.
places
replacement
wheresyringe
perintendents
claimtheydonottakeactionin places
interviewed
is done,andmakea cleardistinction
replacement
wheresyringe
in this
Theparhership,
workandprevention.
repressive
between
Heretoo,it is the
case,maybe termedoneof merecourtesy.
andtherisk+eduction
forthepolice
whoarTange
healh+ouncillors
tomeet.
association
Ad'
atthecentral
if actors
anSRPwillbemoreacceptable
Lasfly,
presence
at neighTheirphysical
levelaremobilized.
ministration
constrongly
givestheapproach,
occasionally
meetings
borhood
legitimacy.
guarantee
andofficial
a sortof
testedbythepopulation,
to particievergoto neighborhoods
hardly
suchpeople
However,
offcials
population,
elected
the
persuading
the
patein thetaskof
andotherpartners.
arethedoctors,
actonin thisprocess
theprimary
In conclusion,
Al'
heads
of MHS.
and
whentheyarehealth-councillors,
especially
is
also
(via
councillors)
political
personnel
healtr
the
withthe
liance
and
inthatit is thevectorof realmobilization
however,
essential,
main
citizens
the
partners,
especially
local
amongthe
synergy
formthecorepartthreegroups
groups
activeinthetown.These
SRPbytheother
of
an
acceptance
behind
motor
andthe
nership,
impact
andoæapartners.
partnership
has
a
deftnite
Such
local
to
$e drug
up
however
lt
is
of
advocacy.
form
a
represents
sionally
it.
to
organize
team
outreach
it
to accept
thepopulation
lll- Persuading
oneinstore,
Oncethefirstbattlehasbeenwon,thereis a second
population.
The
persuade
the
workers
outreach
the
that
requiring
distribuof
syringe
type
on
the
will
depend
so
to
do
used
methods
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for gaining
Methods
acceptance
of a
tionandthelocalcontext.
vanstoparediscussed
below.
storefront
oranitinerant
1)Acceptability
ofa storefront
should
beopened
indisEveryone
agrees
thatideally,
storefronts
locations,
or at
creetbutwellattended
eithernearthecitycenter
thehubofseveral
towns
or départements.
inevitably
However,
theideaof settingup a storefront
elicitsa
population.
reaction
ftomtheneighboring
Whilepeople
negative
it wouldbe
agree
thatsomething
should
bedonefordrugusers,
Theyareassailed
withfears,
besttodoit asfarawayaspossible.
bring
thinkit willattractallkindsofdruguserstotheneighborhood,
theirenvironinthedealers,
inh'oduce
a criminal
element,
destroy
forceshopkeepers
out,
mentandtheimag:oftheirneighborhood,
witha deluge
of contaminated
needles.
submerge
theirstreets
intofullforce.Thefirstthingto dois to asFearof crimeexplodtrs
: thisspontasessthelocalcontext,
andtakeit intoconsideration
is notinsurmountable.
Thefollowing
methods
of
neous
opposition
persuasion
onthedrugscene
havebeenusedbythoseworkers
whom
wemet,andbytheirlocalpartners,
theyorchestrated
aninformational,
Before
setting
upthestoreront,
whicrr
consisted
ofa seriesofneighborhood
explanatory
campaign,
soasto
meetings
between
allofthekcalactors
andtheresidents,
andto
reassure
them,asktheresidents
totrustthembeforehand,
project,
guarantees
for
they
are
seto
the
in
exchange
that
agree
willbe
riouspeople
andthattheopera'ing
rulesof thestorefront
Afrespected,
in a sortof ritualpubh:exchange
of commitments.
primeimportarce
onnegotiation
anddialogue
tenrrrard,
theyplaced
inconwithresidents
whenever
druguserscaused
anyoccasional
intoconsideration
and
veniencero,
takingtheneighbors'
cornplaints
theshop'shours,for
responding
concretely
to them(modifying
by
Through
of everyday
contacts,
example).
thesubtleworkings
place,opento all,helping
both
a triendly
making
he storefront
problems
drugusersandotherpeople
to solvethedrug+elated
(through
mediation)
and
thatariseinhe familyandneighborhood
picking
in publicplaces,
discarded
theworuphe usedsyringes
andconkersmanaged
theexistence
ofthestorefont
to legitimate
wasuseful.
in theneighborhood
vincepeople
hat heir presence
wasacknowledged,
then,andthestoretont
Theirprofessionalism
lt is nonetheless
important
to note
finallyfadedintothelandscape.
greattreireffortat persuasion,
however
effective
the
thathowever
political
accep
relative
suæess
at gaining
andmedical
support,
hereare
Last,he methods
discussed
tanceis always
temporary.
is decisive
in
Thelocalcontext
examples,
among
others.
simple
thisrespectz.
van
2) Acceptability
ofa mobile
to accept
some
It seems
easierto getthepopulation
somewhat
replacement
vanthanto agreetotheopening
stopsforthesyringe
buthey involve
Therearesomerealdifficulties,
of a storefront.
points.
different
somewhat
andeco
Givenits mobility,
he vanmaytravelto thosesocially
wihintownswith
neglected
neighbourhoods
andlocated
nomically
facilities
or outreach
teamsor unequipped
littleor nospecialised
machines,
as wellas to thosetownsin
withsyring+distributing
political
upof an
opposition
to thesetting
whichtliereis effective
lot,wih the
SRP(inthiscase,thevanmustparkon a private
upa storefront,
theresiJustasforthesetting
owner's
conænt).
mustbeassessed
andtakeninto
andlocalcontext
dents'reactions
may
usedto gainacceptance
Whilehe methods
consideration.
points
hat donot: authorisation
vary,therearenonetheless
some
6|V|I\RTINEAU
(H.),Drug-related
Pe
nuisances
: howtheDutchhandle
he problem,
2001,
XlVl (forhcoming).
na,,ssues,
January
zActually,
meetupwih refusal.
mostattempb
atsetting
upa storefront

place
mustbeobtained,
stops
should
orprivate
toparkina public
totheneed
aresensitive
theresidents
bemadenearareaswhere
parking
prevention
mustbe in
of drugaddiction,
for secondary
places
perceived
Next,conditioned
bythe
byresidents
asneutral.
serving
layout,
witha person
andphysical
analliance
localcontext
willbeneeded,
but
between
users
andthepopulation
asmediator
ofthe
upthevisibility
also,a choicemustbemadeofeitherplaying
nature,
tomakeit a
butregularly
scheduled
van,withitsoccasional
"familiar"
place
thatgoesunnofeature,
having
it stopina discreet
parking
places
tomollify
discontent.
ticed,
orvarying
l_*_*

varywiththeoutreach
apWaysof making
an SRPacceptable
proach
a van,or work
usedtoward
drugusers,
beit a storefront,
- localand
andtheydepend
aswellonthecontext
onthestreets,
geographic,
associal,economic,
andsocialandhealth-related
- andonthepolitical
juncpartnerships
pectsalongwithpossible
foran
here,theprocess
of achieving
acceptabili$
ture.Asshown
program
itself.
lasts
long
the
one,which as
as
SRPisanongoing
witha 'tenitorialised"
solution,
Theadoption
of an intermediate
fortheenvironment
andaccesbetween
acceptability
compromise
particularly
storefront,
constiin
the
case
of
a
sibilityfordrugusers,
solution
Suchanintermediate
tutesthecrucialpointinthisrespect.
needs
for
withinventoried
of anddealing
restsontherecognition
prevention
in theareainvolved,
of drugaddiction
thesecondary
the
to recognize
andtakeintoconsideration
butalsoontheability
groupof drug
difficulties
thatmayarisewhena verymarginalised
Thepointof equiliwiththerestof thepopulation.
userscohabits
negotiathrough
briumbetween
thesetwopolesmaybeachieved
of thedifferent
usersof
legitimate
claims
tionsaround
thevarious
up
andapproaches
to sefting
thetown.Thisis whytheprocesses
withina rigidsetof rules; theydepend
beconfined
anSRPcannot
There
ofexperimentation.
essentially
ontrialandenor,andconsist
foranSRP.
modelfor
achieving
acceptability
isnosingle
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